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Economic Analysis of Rice Harvesting Patterns 


























Beeause 01' scarcity 01' 1'arm workers， relatively high 1'arm wages， the avai1abi1ity 01' some 
new machines， and the economic advantage of high qua1ity 1'ice， many 1'a1'me1's have 
made some ehanges in thei1' 1'ice cu1tivation and have inc1'easing1y mechanized thei1' 
ha1'vesting operation. Even though 1'ice production has been declining under the Rice 
P1'oduction Adjustment since 1970， harvesting methods in ]apan have kept pace with 
technica1 developments in ha1'vesting machine1'Y， and 1'ice harvesting methods and equip幽
ment have changed conside1'ab1y during the past 10 yea1's. Ther巴 hasbeen continuing 
trend to more mechanization. 
This study was made to determine the 1abor 1'equirments and maehinery costs in se1ected 
riee harvesting machinery combination in Saga Cent1'al Plain A1'ea which is one 01' the 
most mechanized in ]apan. The data p1'esented may be hclp1'u1 in making d巴elslOnson 
the pu1'ehase 01' ricc harvesting equipment 01' in calcu1ating production costs fo1' fa1'm 
planning and ente1'p1'ise analysis. And a1so， cost eompa1'isons are presented 1'01' machine 
costs and custom 1'ates. These data are especially use1'u1 when eva1uating the economic 
1'easibi1ity of owning and operating rice ha1'vesting machines， ascompared with hiring 
per1'ormanee of sp巴cificope1'ation. 
The 1'ice harvesting wo1'k p1'ograms on most fa1'ms in this a1'巴aa1'e made up of reaping， 
d1'ying， threshing， d1'ying， and hulling. Many diffe1'ent combinations of machines a1'e 
used to ha1'vest the rice. Of these many eombinations 3 impo1'tant ones we1'c se1ected 
and a1'e 1'eferred to in this study as 1'iee ha1'vesting patterns. 
Imfo1'mation about e1'ops， labo1'， ha1'vesting machines， powe1'， and ha1'vesting p1'actices 
was obtained f1'om 160 fa1'me1's situated in Nishikoga， Yoshimura， Minaminanaku， and 
Dokyu Villages， K創刊soe-Machi. All fa1'mers we1'e twice visited to obtain the data， in 
the summe1's of 1974 and 1975. The data a1'e fo1' the harvest season of 1973， when the 
ha1'vest was favo1'ab1e and the weathe1' was fairly good fo1' producing 1'ie. 
With the mechanization p1'og1'es 01' rice ha1'vesting， each kind of machine was fi1'st 
introduced under individua1 owne1'ship into the 1arge size fa1'm group. And then， use of 
machine1'Y spread under joint ownership into thc median size 1'arm group， but did not ex開
tend to the small size fa1'm group， because of shortage of accommodation funds and un 
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the bind巴rpattern consisted of 2-row binder， automatic thr巴sher，power dryer， and power 
huller・ Other2 typical patterns were distributed according to the size of farm， that is， 
the reaper pattern with reaper， automatic thresher， small dryer， and power huller was 
on the small farm of 1.0 hectare， while the combine pattern based on 2-row combine， 
large dryer， and powcr huller was on the large size farm of over 2.0 hectares. The combine 
pattern was most mechanizecl ancl of highest efIiciency comparecl with others. 
For a custom rate of 150 thousancl yen per hectare， arouncl 0.8 hectares of rice we1'e 
neeclecl to justify ownersl勾 ofa reape1' pattern. Ancl also， the b1'eal←even point w出
about 1.2 hectares for the bincler pattern. Operating cost per hectare strikingly clec1'easecl 
as annual use increases fo1' each of 3 patte1'ns. However， 1'eape1' patte1'n used by owne1's 
of up to 1.4 hectares had an ave1'ages cost p巴rhectare of 140 thousancl yen， while the 
bincle1' pattern was usecl economically by owne1's of from 1.4 to 2.1 hectares. When 
comparecl with the othe1's with annua1 usagc by owners of over 2.1 hecta1'es， the combine 
patte1'n was cheap巴st.
1 t was clifIicult to shi長fromthe reap巴r01' bincler patte1'n to the combine one， becausc 
the paclcly field conclition is not so good fo1' its utilization and most farme1's have the 
obsolete small machines. 
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調ft4 落全農家160戸の王子均耕地規筏は1.06ha (最小 0.05ha最大 2.70ha)と慨して大きか
ったが，比較的規模の大きい1.5ha以上の農家割合は 27.896であった.これら全農家が昭和48
'rf:'.皮に耕作していた水出は 166.17ha. 1 戸~り1.05 ha (水悶の池田比率的.6~ぢ)で，昭和48年















業が機械化できるので， 44年6台， 46年似合， 481f.95合と非'，~11乙早い速度で普及した. しかし45
年自脱コンパインが出現してこれに更新するものが生じ， 49年には84台rc.減少した.すなわち，
偶人有73戸， 2戸共有17戸， 3戸共有1戸， 4戸共有3戸の普及となった.
2 条用自Jß~コンパインによると刈取と脱穀作業を同時に処理できるばかりか，慣行的にこれま
で災施していた稲小績による自然乾燥作業を乾燥機の利用と松まって技術的に排除できるので，





























ずしもそうとは限らない， ζのような機械導入の階層性と所有形態は農家の規模 p したがってま
:佐究中在日平I丘地域における水稲収穫作業方式の経淡分析 71 
気}1表 水~'Il収穫機の階!茂別長主主誌の所有状況
0.5 ha 1. 0 ha 1. 5 ha 2.0 ha 2.0 ha ;il-'1王均えとtぬ ノ/ ノ 〆/ 以上
調主主農家数 (戸) 39 43 34 30 160 
1F正当り水~ì日放J内部被 (ha) 0.22 0.67 1. 15 1. 61 0.98 
水稲i以後機所手I農家本 (96)
メIJ 1自i機 1 5 (1) 6 12 (1) 
パインダー 16(8) 18(4) 17 (1) 8 59(13) 
自J見コンパイン 1 4(1) 7(2) 4(1) 16(4) 
全自動J])~殺機 5(1) 23(5) 15 (3) 14(1) 5 62(9) 
ハーベスター 1 1 l 2 
τ子製乾燥機 4(1) 16(1) 11 8 3 43(2) 
立製乾燥機 4 2 1 1 8 
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して1.0ha米満の小規模階摺で認められた.収穫作業機械化の水冷がもっとも後進的，かっ{氏位
なものということができる(第2表). 
気~ 2 淡水稲~:Zf山'1' ::!tVjJ:\;JJUJ2.t家の分布




λソ λγ 自然乾燥 H 5 2 1 
乾燥機 /ノ 15 36 22 
ノ ハー 自然乾燥 λγ 1 ベスター
乾燥機 H 2 1 4 
fI 鼠lilコン ijZ:燥0 機 λγ 2 パイン













































































抽出調査農家数とその方式別稼動分布は手刈方式 0.07~0.7 4ha 12戸，パインダ一方式 0.71-
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3) 手刈方式では 0.8ha，バインダ一方式では1.2haが損益分岐点で， ζれ以下の場合はlOa
当り 15，000円の賃作業料金でもって収礎作業を委託した方が経済的である.また， 3方式簡の
lOa当り費用を比較すると， 1.4haまでは手刈， 1.4-2.1haはパインダー， 2.1ha以上は自脱コン
パイン方式がもっとも安くつくと推定された.
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